Atl Because of Evo trernandes...
On l8 March , MozÂmbique declared the commernrhe Portuguese authorities ordered the Third
I Secretary at the Mozambican Embassy in Liscial consul at the Portuguese embassy ln Maputo,
bon, Rafael Custodio Marques. to leavethe country
Jose Marcelino da Silva Perelra, to be a "persona
goverrunent
declared non grata" and orderedhim to leavethe country. Mr
on27 March. The Portuguese
Mr Marques "persona non grata" and gave hint 72
Pereira was accused of "acüvities lncompatible with
hours to leave.
his diplomatic status".
This was the response of the PortuguesegovernPortuguese Prime Minister Anibal Cavaco Sllva
ment to Moz-ambique'srefusal to liÍt Mr Marques'
reacted to the expulsion on Portuguese television,
dlploqatic tmmunity. Portuguese citizens Alexanclaiming that the measure "has no Justification",
dre Chàgas and Joaquim Messias,the two men acbut stressing that "Portufial intends to remain calm
Fernandes
in
April
1988,
cused of murdering Evo
tn dealing with this case". He said the Portuguese
have
implicated
goverrunent did not want the issue
Mr
Marare alleged to
ques in the crime.
to negatively affect relations begeneral
former
Fernandes, the
sectween the two countries.
Talking to Journalists on his reretary of the South Alrican backed
MNR bandits, was a Portuguesecitizen
turn to Maputo on l8 March, Rafael
Custodio Marques said he conand head of an MNR research depaísidered his expulsion order "a misment at the time of his death. He had
take". He denied the accusations
been removed from the post of general
made against him and said speculasecretary ln a power stnrggle in 1986,
tion about his involvement in the
but still wielded a great deal o[ inmurder of Fernandes was the work
fluence in the MNR.
The Portuguese government on 14
of those who wanted to damage relations between Mozambique and
March asked the Mozambican governPortugal
ment to lift Mr Marques'diplomaticimHe said the Mozambican embassy
munily, saylng it thereby intended "to
in Lisbon had received anonyÍnous
create the desirable conditions for the
Rdael CusÍodrb Morques in
death threats over the telepihone,
full examination of the facts in court".
Maputo (AlM/ Jel Chíztane)
Whèn the Mozambican government
and that the security forces guarding the building where the embassy is housed had
reJectedthis request, the Portuguesegovernment
stated it had no alternative but to declare Mr Marbeen withdrawn.
ques "persona non grata" under article 9/ I of the
On 2O March, Foreign Minister PascoalMocumbi
Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations.
told reporters th at "We did not waive the diplomatic
immunity becauseneither the government, nor the
The Mozambican foreign ministry insisted that
Mozambican state were involved" in the killing.
neither the Mozambican state, nor any of its officials
Asked if the incident might affect Prime Minister
had anything to do with the death of Fernandes. It
turibal CavacoSilva's plan to visit Mozambique this
has always maintained that it played no part in the
'These are not
year, Dr Mocumbi replied, 'You should ask the Porthe methods used by
assassination.
tuguese.This is entirely up to the Portuguese side."
Frel{mo," Foreign Mtnister Pascoal Mocumbi deHe added that "Mozambique ls preparing the Prime
clared in April 1988, shortly after Fernandes' body
Minister's visit just as has been agreed up to rìow."
had been found.
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